peduncle width 0.15, number ofrachillae 0.12, fruit length 0.33 , and fruit diameter 0.45. In particular, number
of pinnae increases and th ey become shorter and narrower with narrower angles with increasing elevat ion,
giving a distincti ve, small pinnate leaf. For inflorescences, peduncles become thinner, rachillae fewer, and
fruits larger with increas ing elevation. Specimens from higher elevations ( 1000- 1600 m) in Minas Gerais
(Serra do Cip6), Goias (Chapada dos Veadeiros), and Bahia (Pico das Almas) have these kinds of leaves and
inflorescences.

Specimens from the western and northern marg in s of the range have fewer, broader pinnae. Some
specimens (e.g., Noblick 3209, Sant'Ana 311, Thomas 9251) from th e eastern margin of the range in Bahia
occur near to the range of subsp. pohliana, and there may be hybrids between these two subspecies in this
area.

Some specimens (Irwin 6276, 15633) frorn the Distrito Federal near Brasilia, have pinnae more like those
ofsubsp. schottiana. It is unclear if this subspecies is present in the Distrito Federal, or if these specimens are
hybrids.
51 k. Geonoma pohliana subsp. willigiana (Glaziou ex Drude) Henderson , comb. & stat. nov.
Basionym: Geonoma wiltigiana Glaziou ex Orude ( 1882 : 499). Type: BRAZIL. Rio de Janeiro: Serra dos Orgaos, 23
August 1872, A. Claziou 6458(holotype Pi , isotypes en.", Fl! , Ki).

Leaves pinnae 4(3-6) per side of rach is. Inflorescences rachillae 7(3- 10) 1. 8( 1.2-2.6) mm in diam eter, hairy,
not filiform and not or scarcely narrowed between the flower pits; proximal and di stal lips drying the same
color as the rachi llae; triads mostly spirally arranged.
Distribution and habitat:-From 20 0 04 '- 23° 19' S and 40 0 43'-44°36'W in the At lantic Coastal Forest
region of Brazil in Espirito Santo, Minas Gerais, and Rio de Janeiro at 955( 175-1265) m elevation in lowland
or montane rainforest (Fig. 36).
Most specimens are from the Serra do Mar in Rio de Janeiro. The outliers from Minas Gerais and Espirito
Santo appear somewhat different but there are too few specimens to test for differences.

52. Geonoma poiteauana Kunth ( 184 1: 233). GynestullI acaule Poitea u ( 1822: 39 1). Geonoma poiteana
Martius (1 843: 39). Ceonoma acaulis (Poiteau) Burret ( 1930a: 162). Geonoma macIVstachys var. poiteauana
(K unth ) Hend erson ( 1995: 277). Type: FRENC H GU IANA. Wit hout locality, no date, A. Poiteau s.n.
(holotype Pi).
Geonoma dammeri Huber ( 1902: 409). Taenianthera dammeri (Huber) Burret ( 1930c: \ 3). Type: BRAZIL. Pani: Furo
Macujubim, 6 October 190 1, M. Cuedes 2241 (holotype MGi).
Geonoma chaunostachys Burret (193 1c: 3 18). Type: VENEZUELA. Amazonas: Mount Ouida, ca. 250 m, 18 Novem ber
1928, G Tate 394 (holotype NYi).
Plants 1.2(0.5- 2.0) m tall ; stems 0.1 m tall, 2. 1 cm in diameter, branching no data, not cane-li ke; internodes
0.2 cm long, not scaly. Lea ves undi vided or irregularly pinnate, not plicate, bases of blades running diagonally
into the rachi s; sheaths 13.7( 12.0- 17.0) cm long; petioles 2 1.6( 18.0-26.7) cm long, drying green or ye llowish;
rachis 57.0(38.0- 79.5) cm long, 4.2(3.1 - 5.9) mm in di ameter; adax ial ve ins not rai sed or slightl y rai sed and
triangular in cross-section adax iall y; pinnae 2(1 - 3) per side of rachis; basal pinna 5 1.8(42.0- 64.0) cm long,
16.6(9.0-26.0) cm wide, fonning an angle of II (5- 22)° with the rach is; ap ical pinna 33 .4(30.0- 38.0) cm long,
16.9(9.5- 3 1.5) cm w ide, forming an ang le o f IS( 10- 24)° with th e rachi s. Inflorescences unbranch ed ;
proph y ll s and peduncular bracts ri bbed with elongate, unbranch ed fib ers, both bracts tubul ar, narrow,
elongate, closely sheathing the peduncle, more or less persistent; prophylls 10.4(6.0- 13.2) cm long, not short
and asymmetrica ll y ap icu late, the surfaces not ridged, without unequally wide ridges; peduncular bracts
23.4( 19.0- 2S.35) cm long, we ll-developed, in serted 0.9(0.5- 2.0) cm abo ve the proph y ll ; peduncles
SO.2(54.5- 119.5) cm long, 2.9(1.3- 3.7) mm in di ameter; rachill ae I, 13.2(S.5- 20.0) cm long, 4.8(3. 1- 6.0)
mm in diameter, th e surfaces with out spiky, fibrou s projections or ridges, drying brown or ye llow-brown,
without short, transverse ridges, not filiform and not narrowed between the fl ower pits; fl ower pits spirally
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arranged, glabrous internall y; proxim al lips with a central notch before anthesis, often the two sides of the
notch overlapping, not rec urved after anth esis, not hood-shaped; pro ximal and di stal lips dryi ng th e sa me
color as the rachillae, not joined to form a rai sed cupule, the proximal lip margins overlapping the di stal li p
margins; di stal lips we ll-developed; staminate and pi stillate peta ls not emergent, not va lvate throughout;
staminate flo we rs deciduous after anthes is; stamens 6; thecae diverging or not di verging at anthesis, inserted
onto we ll-deve loped, non-split, jointed connectives, connectives alternately long and short; anthers short at
anthesis, remain ing straight and parallel ; non-fertili zed pistillate flo wers deciduous after anthesis; staminodial
tubes lobed at the apex, the lobes spreading at anthesis, acum inate, those of non-fertilized pistillate flowers
not proj ec ting and persistent after anthesis; fruits 8.8(7.9- 9.5) mm long, 7.2(6.4- 8.0) mm in diam eter, the
bases without a prominent stipe, the apices not conical, th e surfaces not splitting at maturity, without fibers
emerging, not bumpy, not apicu late; locular epidermis with operculum , smooth, with pores.
Distribution a nd habitat:-From 7°45 'N- 8°00'S and 47° 10'- 70011 ' W in the eastern and central
Amazo n region of the Guianas, Venezuela, Colombia, and Brazil, at 242(1-725) m elevation in lowland
rainforest (Fig. 36).
Taxonomic notes:-Geonoma poiteauana was recognized by Henderson ( 1995) as a variety of Geonoma
macrostachys, but is here recognized at the species level. The two are closely rel ated, G poiteauana differing
by its fru its which are not bump y and not apiculate. It belongs to a gro up of spec ies within the G.
macrostachys clade, comprising G macrostachys, G multisecta, G paradoxa, and G schizocalpa.
Subspecific variation:-Only one trait (leaf di vision) varies with in this species.

G. sanmartinensis

G. santanderensis

FIGURE 36. Distribution maps of Geonoma pohliana subsp. wittigiana, G poiteauana, G sanmartinensis, and G
santanderensis.
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